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The crop of June brides, hereabouts
is rather promising.' C *

Edgefield boom consists in just
one new building after another.

After all, it is a fine thing that the
advance in cotton came after the

planting season was practically at an

end.

If Abbeville can have an eighty-
five-hundred-dollar fire engine, it
seems that Edgefield might have one

of some kind.

The biggest man on American soil
to-day, President Wilson being in

Europe, is Sergeant York, the great¬
est hero of the World War.

Wonder if wedding presents have
advanced like everything eise? We'll
all know after the June weddings are

over.

Edgefield's postmaster received 50
baby chicks by parcel post a few days
ago. He would not be surprised next
to receive a real baby.

The people of Abbeville are in the
throes of a campaign and primary e-

lection tp fill a vacancy in the office
of county treasurer. Thèy have our

sympathy.

If the size of the Victory Loan »

subscriptions can be taken as a test,
the American people are all right-
100 per cent loyal. The subscriptions
will_aggregate five and a quarter bil¬
lions of dollars.

¿The sooner the Huns sign and set
their house in order, the. better it will
be for them. There is.no questioning
the fact that they have made the.rest
of the world dance and - now they
m,ust pay for the music.

jj -
àThe newspaper folk will be in

mighty good hands when they assem¬

ble in Greenville for their annual
meeting. For climate, hospitality, in¬
tellectual and heart culture, the
Mountain City is not easily surpass
ed.

It seems that the international
court, too often like our State courts,
is rather slow in meting out justice
to! the red-handed criminal. The old
kaiser should been made to answer

for his nameless and numberless
crimes against humanity before now.

If those Germans arouse the
"Yanks" again, they will not stop
short of Berlin. The fact is most of
the returned soldiers who saw real
service at the front are of the opin¬
ion that the Stars and Stripes should
have been unfurled in Berlin before
an armistice was agreed to.

Help Along the Hospital.
There can be no questioning the

fact that Edgefield needs a hospital.
Every county in the State should és^
tablish and maintain a county hos¬
pital. There is sufficient wealth in
Edgefield ^county to easily establish
such an institution here and if inter¬
est and enthusiasm are aroused a-

mong the people of every section, a

hospital can be built. Talk to your
friends- and. neighbors about the hos¬
pital. Tell them of the advantages of.
getting- special treatment ,here at
lome.

One of Few Breaks.
President Wilaon raay>not have.in-j
îàded it but he madè wine and béer
t$ck go up by leaps and-bounds, pur
»resident, who is right about 'fiinety-4
line times out of a hundred but oc¬

casionally, like the balance of mor-

ftals, makes a slip, seemed, for the:
time, to forget that citizenship ret-

rogades in proportion as the interests
ofiwine and beer are advanced. The
belief1 is current that congress will
not adopt the president's suggestion
kabput repe^dmg the wine and beer
¿anse of the prohibition measure,

we rather hope it will not."-

Annual Press Meeting.
June 30 and July 1 and 2 have

been fixed as the time for holding the
animal meeting of the South Caro¬
lina Press A~;-ociation in Greenville.
Our hosts in the Mountain City are

making elaborate preparations for
the entertainment of the newspaper
makers of South Carolina. Besides a

game of baseball each afternoon, a

barbecue in the mountains and an

automobile trip to Asheville, a ban¬
quet and dance for the young people
will be given the last night. There
will also be o!;her entertainment fea¬
tures.

The Imperial Hotel, which is one

of the most modern and best appoint¬
ed hotels in the State, will be the as¬

sociation headquarters. The business
sessions will be held in a large recep¬
tion-room on the second floor of the
hotel-an ideal place.
An attractive programme is being

arranged, so as to make the occasion
one of real profit as well as pleasure.
Hon. Josephus Daniels, secrejfcayy of
the navy, has been invited to deliver
an address Monday night and another
speaker of force and national repu¬
tation will be invited to deliver an

address Tuesday night.
The railroads will issue transpor¬

tation in exchange for advertising to
all persons who desire to attend. As
this is an off year in politics and the
war clouds having about disappeared,
everything points to a large atten¬
dance.

Unusual Photo Drama.
Hailed as one of the most unusual

photoplay productions of the year,
"THE LUST OF THE AGES," direct
from its extraordinary New'"York
run, will be shown in the Edgefield
Opera House Friday night, May 30.
The Ogden Pictures Corporation,

the producers of "THE LUST OF
THE AGES" have inaugurated a

program of eight releases for Miss
Walker with a photo attraction that
has been pronounced by the trade
critics to mark a new era in the si¬
lent drama.
"THE LUST OF THE AGES" is

built along the lines of a tremendous
spectacular production with neverthe¬
less a story that is gripping and in¬
tense to the extreme. The play depicts
the unholy alliance of wealth that re¬

sults in the destruction of all that is

good in man. In line with its policy
to release only* extraordinary attrac¬

tions, the Ogden Pictires Corpora¬
tion have spared neither time nor ex¬

pense in the staging oí: this produc¬
tion: Every element that tendstoward
a successful cinema attraction, enters
into this productíónrPulsating" with
heart interest and pathos and a strong
trend of humor characteristically por¬
trayed in the acting of Miss Walker,
wonderful\scenic effects with the em¬

ployment of thousands of sheep, tre¬

mendous sets, together with a most
unusual photo drama.

It was only through special ar¬

rangements that the Manager of the
Edgefield Opera House has been able
to secure this attraction even for a

limited run.

FOR SALE: One Gasoline Engine,
two-horse power, International. 75

feet of one-inch shafting, belting,
pulleys, fans. One Acetylene Light
carbide generator. For sale cheap.
All day current reason for sale.

W. H. TURNER.

Three Little Queens.
The day of kings and queens in

Europe has passed but we shall al¬
ways have American queens. Since
the last issue of The Advertiser three
little queens have been added to the

population of Edgefield and vicinity.
Friday another dear little girl came

into the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Rainsford.
Monday morning the Stork paid its

irst visit to Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Crouch, leaving a little girl.
This 3 morning à; little daughter

brought gladness and sunshine into.
;he home bf Mr. arid Mrs. Milledge
Whitlock.

About Rheumatism.

People are learning that it is only
i waste of time and money to take
medicine internally for chronic and
muscular' rheumatism, *' arid' about
ainefy*nihe ont' ofj -a hundred cases

are one or the other of-the3'e varie¬
ties. All that is really necessary to af¬
ford relief is to apply Chamberlain's
Liniment freely; "Try it. It costs'but
35 cents per; bottle. 'Large size-60
cents, »TT

...-^-

Cow Peas Wanted.
Paying highest prices of season.

Will buy one sacs to carload. Write,
wire or 'phone ns what you have.

WALTON & CO.,
Augusta, Ga.

: Our aim "fe to ;make- you happy-A
Ford iii every home.

" YONCE MOTOR CO.

Fuller-Hojan.
McCormick, May 23.-C. C. Ful¬

ler of McCormick, announces the en¬

gagement of his daughter, Lila
Sheppard, to Lutheir-.R. Hogan of Ot¬
tawa, Kansas, formerly of Lincoln-
ton. Ga., the marriagè to take place
at home, June 25.

CARD OF THANKS.
I want to take this occasion and

method to thank all of my friends
and Berta's, for their solicitude and
willingness to do in her brief illness,
and for their tender words of cheer
and sympathy to me in my great sor¬

row.

I especially appreciate the love and
sympathy expressed through the
many exquisite flowers. To" me the
flowers breathed of the raTe excel¬
lence of her lovely spirit which has
gone a^vay. She loved you all. ?

ERNEST E. PADGETT.

Sunday School Picnic.
At the Baptist Sunday school Sun¬

day morning it was unanimously de¬
cided to give the members of the
school an outing on Turkey Creek
near Reynolds' ford. Automobiles
will be procured for transporting
nearly three hundred persons to the
place selected. It is probable that a

considerable number will go to
visit the Connie Maxwell orphanage.
The day will be made one of real
pleasure for the children and young
people.

Memorial Exercise at Red Hill.
The annual memorial exercise of

the Woodmen of the World will be
held at Red Hill church Sunday after¬

noon at 3:30 o'clock, sun time. The
'members of the Red Hill camp, num-

bering about 105, will form in their

j hall and march in a body to the
chui-ch and at the close of the exer-

jcise will march from the church to
he cemetery and place flowers upon
'the graves of their dèceased l»reth-
'ren. Mr. J. L. Mims will deliver an

j address.
MAKES RAPID HEADWAY

Add This Fact tc Your Store of
Knowledge.

Kidney disease often advances so

¡rapidly that many a person is firmly
in its grasp before aware of its pro¬
gress. Prompt attention should be

¡given the slightest symptom of kidney
j disorder. If there is a dull pain in the;
.'back, headaches, dizzy~spells^ OT-Ofe
jtired, worn-out feeling, or if the kid?1
ney secretions are offensive, irregular
and attended by pain, procure a good
kidney remedy at once.. "';]
Your townspeople -recommended

DoanV. Kidney Pills. Read the state¬
ment of this Edgefield císser..

L. W. Redd, 3 i Ce !ar St., r.v-s: ;:I
used Doan's Kidney Tr.'s s^r/.e

ago when I was troubled a r.\?a. d::.l
with backache. I wa.s injuree that
time in an accident a::d fr; ni ihafc
time on my back caused me a gr-:at
deal of pain. It was hard work to
straighten up after I bent over. A
friend advised me to try Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills and I took his advice and
did so. After I had taken a half a box
nearly all the pain left me and after
further use all the pains disappeared.
At times since, I have used Doan's
Kidney Pills and they helped me in
the same splendid way."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim¬
ply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mr, Redd had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

A garrulous lawyer was arguing a

case. He had rambled . on in such a

desultory v.v.y that it became very
difficult io follow his train of thought
and th judge yawned ominously.
Whereupon the long-winded law¬

yer with a trace of sarcasm, said:
"I hope, -your Honor, I am not un¬

duly trespassing upon the time of the
court."
"My friend," observed the judge,

there is considerable difference be¬
tween trespassing oh time and en¬

croaching on eternity."-The Chica¬
go News.

COTTON SEED !

Work your crops and bring in your
Cotton Seed' later.

I am in the seed market for the
summer months and will pay Gov-
ërnment prices for all sound seed. I

'keep hulls and meal always on hand.

I M. A. TAYLOR.
I 5-28-19
i_

HOGS WANTED.
I will buy hogs in butcher shape,

weighing from 100 to 300 pounds.
}Top prices paid. See

ED.NEWLIN, V I
At B. L. Holston'a^ J

--!-:

; Piles Cured In ö to 14 Days
?our druggist will refund money if PAZO
^OINTMENT falls to cure any case of Itcbiogr, ;

Blind,BleediaiorProtrudingPUefilc6tol4da73.
The first application elves QOM and Refit 50s. '

For warm weat'
shipments of su

your wants or £
if we haven't w
Come in and se
plenty. Voile, (
Voile dresses in
and dresses. H
aprons or slope1
derskirts in silk,
Perhaps you ms
clothes. We ca
in P.K's, Serge
Nainsooks, Crep
colors. A Pictc
designing and v

Have just recei
and pumps and
and colors.

You won't regr<

The
Your Patronage Solicited.
I desire to notify the public that I

am the local representative of Mr. C.
F. Kohlruss, of Augusta, the well-
known manufacturer, importer and
dealer in Marble and Granite Monu¬

ments, Statuary, Headstones, Coping,
Iron Fencing etc.

The superior quality of his work is
well known throughout Edgefield
county. If you contemplate having
any work done in this line, write me
or see me in person and I will make
you prices.

A. A. EDMUNDS,

STRAYED or STOLEN: From my

pasture about May 2, one bay horse
about 15 1-2 hands high; tail slightly,
bobbed, 10 or 12 years old. Property
of T. S. Glover, Aiken, S. C. If found
return to me and get reward.

J. N. FAIR,
Edgefield, S. C., R. F. D.

5-14-2t.

Specia
We give the ladies

beautiful assortment
Crepe de Chine and Í
We have a strong

Worsteds, and also i
see them. ;

Our stock of Slipp(
shown. It will be a

her. We have just received several
mmer merchandise, and can supply
ret what you want on short notice
hat you want in stock.

e the Wash skirts, extra sizes a
>epe de Chine and Georgette waist,
colors and white. Middy blouses
ouse dresses, large sizes ; also house
vers, brassiers and camisoles. Un-
sateen and muslin.

ty wish to make your own summer
n show you a pretty line of goods
!S, - Poplins, Voiles, Muslins, Lawns,
>eo and Organdies figures and solid
dal Review Pattern will make the
> ork easy.
ived a shipment of white slippers
hose in silk and lisle, white, black

et a purchase if it is made at the

Comer Store
.r (-...->,; !.;? .; "./..tl aftûiJ.
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Rubber Hose for all
Purposes

We have Garden Hose, Water Hose, Radiator Hose
and Steam Hose. Our garden hose at 25c. per foot is by
far the cheapest hose you can buy, for it will last from
six to eight seasons, which means an average of about
3c. to 4c. per foot a season. While you can get a hose
for 10c. you know as a rule the 10c. hose will last you
about one season. With an order for 50 feet or more of
garden hose we give a lawn sprinkler.
Radiator hose in 1 inch, li inch, H inch, H inch, 2

inch, 2[, in 3 and 4 foot lengths.

Columbia Supply Co.
823 West Gervais St., Columbia, S. C.

ls in Waist Silks
5 a special invitation to call and see our

of silks for waists, Taffetas, Georgette,
Satin in all the popular colors.

r line of Skirts in Bilks, Satins, Serges,
n Wash Skirts. We invite the ladies to

irs and Oxfords is the largest we have ever ;

pleasure to show you. : ,
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